Aspen™ Superior ergonomics.

Aspen is a fully-featured task chair that delivers superior ergonomics, affordability and contemporary styling. What makes Aspen unique is the form fitting back profile, the result of years of extensive testing to determine the optimum support for the widest possible range of users and body types.
Aspen™. Contemporary styling.

Aspen provides independent seat and back angle controls to accommodate individual preferences and body sizes. The “universal design” of the adjustment levers feature easy to understand symbols as well as braille for sight impaired users. The Extended Back models include a height adjustable padded headrest.
It’s in the details

Arm adjustments

- Width adjustable arms can accommodate a wide range of users and working styles.
- Arms feature a sliding armcap to provide support for all body sizes and proportions.
- Height adjustable spring balanced arms feature a generously proportioned and comfortable urethane armcap.
- Seat depth is adjustable to match user’s leg length and provide additional comfort. (Available on select models).

Back adjustments

- Back height adjustment enables the user to position the lumbar support to their personal preference.
- A height adjustable headrest is standard on the Extended Back models.

Base options

- Optional Polished Aluminum base (B7A) and coordinating optional chrome arm stems (AC).
- Standard Black Nylon base (B7B) and Black Arm stems.
Features

Adjustable headrest on Extended back models.

Seat and back cushions are fully contoured molded foam to provide even weight distribution and all day support.

Lumbar area is heavily contoured and height adjustable.

Concealed back ratchet allows instant back height adjustment. So support is exactly where you need it.

Two back heights, plus model with headrest.

Sliding seat adjusts in depth to match leg length and increase comfort.

Waterfall seat edge to encourage good blood flow to lower legs.

Rotate handle to select seat angle desired.

Adjustable tilt-tension, to balance body weight.

Multiple position seat tilt lock.

Adjustable back angle; lift lever to change back angle. Control handles feature Braille symbols to aid sight impaired users. Standard on most models.

Pneumatic seat height.

Large ‘easy roll’ carpet casters are standard (C82), hard surface casters; are optional (C59).

Color it your way

Above: 2851-3 High Back Multi-Tilter shown in Imprint Paprika (IM83), Dani Leather Costarica, Turquoise (CO80) and Imprint, Celery (IM78).
## Aspen Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W (IN)</td>
<td>D (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2850-3 Extended High Back Multi-Tilter with adjustable headrest</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2850LM-3 As above except in Leather or Leather/Mock leather combination</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2851-3 High Back Multi-Tilter with height adjustable back</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2851LM-3 As above except in Leather or Leather/Mock leather combination</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2852-3 Low Back Multi-Tilter with height adjustable back</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2852LM-3 As above except in Leather or Leather/Mock leather combination</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2858-6 Medium Back Task Stool with height adjustable back and Soft Descent pneumatic seat height adjustment</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2858LM-6 As above except in Leather or Leather/Mock leather combination</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>